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EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Btnuliiy

At Brlto Hall Konla Stroot

SJST TeLEI HONE 811

SUBSORIPXION BATES

Per Month nnywhoro In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands fiO

Por Year 0 00

Ior Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Ativan co

Gainit the wrong that needs resistance
for the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it ivho so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
olllo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address nil communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lotters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOIUUE - Editor

F J TESTA Manager
Residing In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY AUG 20 1890

WHO ABE MISBEPBESENTINGP

Tho Advertiser on the 24th inBt

published the following paragraph
in its editorial columns

The rowptiou given President
Dole is indeod a gratifying exhibi ¬

tion of the popularity of the nations
Chief Executive Tho cold frost
which the opposition is constantly
predicting for any Government offi-

cial
¬

whatever his station is plainly
shown to be tho result of a deter-
mined

¬

desire to misrepresent the
people of tho Islands Tho national
spirit has not entirely loft the rank
and file of Hawaiian citizens as tho
enemies of liberal and honest gov-

ernment
¬

have endeavored to make
out None of those who are in
touoh with the real sentiment of tho
Hawaiian expected that the citizens
of Maui would be less cordial than
they have boon on tho occasion of
the Presidents visit Tho grootiug
given to Mr Dolo shows clearly
what miserable misrepresentations
form the basis of tho dyspeptic
howls of the small coterie who are
given tho dignifiod title of the
Opposition

That Mr Dolo was grooted by an
immense crowd at Mr Baldwins
residence at Haiku is natural Bald-

win

¬

is the paramount ruler of

Makawao and no man can call his
soul his own except the soul is

stampod by Baldwin

A few years ago Mr Baldwin gavo

a groat entertainment to Queen
Liliuokalaui The same peoplo the
same speakers wore around and
Mr Baldwin then as now pulled tho
strings of his puppets

We are pleased to see tho comfort
gathered by the official organs in

regard to speeches made at Doles
receptions by Kepoikai and Charles
Oopp Wo are moro than pleased
to read in the official organs that
these men were Royalists and now

are P Gs The royalists cauBo haB

not lost much iu losing them When
a ohango of Government shortly
takes place wo will probably find

tho renegades at tho official door of

the monarchy

Mr Dolo got the cold froBt in

Wailuku Tho dopondonts of tho
Grand Duko of Makawao hailed him

at Haiku In ETniin he will pro-

bably

¬

roceivo another ovation from
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plantation lunas and bIbvob Whoro

was tho cordiality At Wailuku it
was necessary to send free busses

around to gather in a fow people at
tho Iao luau At Makawao tho
ordor of tho attondanco of Mr Bald-

win

¬

stood and tho district owned by

Batdwiu mot iu full force

Thoro is no ill feeling against Mr

Dolo individually oxcopt in regard
to his contomptiblo action of steal-

ing

¬

a nouutry while ho was undor a

solonm oath to support and uphold
his lawful sovoreigu Tho ovation
at tho Baldwin promises signifies

nothing Mr Baldwin is tho auto-

crat

¬

of tho islands and he novor

toloratos independence or oppo-

sition

¬

among his men

Wo aro told that at one tirno ho

wont to tho lalo Sam G Wilder and
threatened to broak off business
connection if a cortain oraployeo of

said Wilder was allowed to writo

articles of a moat independent na-

ture

¬

to a Honolulu paper Mr
Baldwiu builds churches and he re ¬

ceives rulors ad infinitum Ho

controls lots of mon and ho has

thanks to Spreokels sufficient money

at prosont to sot up tho drinks for
queens presidents or anything elso

in sight

If tho opposition to Mr Doles
Government is only a small coturio

why dons this best Government of

Hawaii hesitate in calling for a

plebiscite According to their state ¬

ment Mr Dolo will have au over

whelraiug majority and the small
cotorio called tho opposition will

be in tho soup Try it by all means

and we will pay tho oxpenses if the
Advertiser mob miss tho day

What is tho use howover tnlking

about misrepresentations when wo

know that it is impossible for any
ouo bolonging to tho missionary
clique to tell tho truth

Tho misrepresentations of Hawai ¬

ian affairs continue to appear in

foreign parts Senator S M Cullom
who does not know Hawaii and who

is a patented ass writes as follows

For reasons of his own without
party consultation and through tho
agency of Paramount Blount Mr
Cleveland saw fit to undortako the
restoration of Queen Liliuokalani
Tho United States flag raised by a
liberty loving American was ordered
to oe hauled down by Mr Cleve ¬

lands commissioner Tho disgrace-
ful

¬

spoctaolo was seen by the civilizod
world of a representative moral
humane progressive Republican
Government seeking to re establish
a monarch whose conduct had been so

notorious as to forfeit her rights to the

throne and had compelled an outraged
people to depose her There was pend-

ing
¬

iu the United Statos Senato at
tho time of Mr OlovolaudH inaugu-
ration

¬

a treaty of annexation nego-

tiated
¬

between tho United States of
America and tho Hawaiian Ropublic
Almost tho first official act of Mr
Cleveland was to rocall this treaty
Thus courso did not of itself oxoito
public apprehension or call for
criticism It was felt at tho timo
that while it might have been moro
expediont for Mr Cleveland to allow
tho nogotiationB then uoarly com-

pleted
¬

to proceed without the as
sumption of tho responsibility on
his part yet if ho desired to oxamiue
its provisions more carofully it was
his privilege to do so His real
object was not suspooted until later
For noarly a year there was moro or
loss public fear bordering on cer-

tainty
¬

that it was Mr Olovolands
purpose to restore to power a corrupt
monarchy anil by so doing forcibly to

destroy a constitutional government
modelled upon our own Happily this
blunder whioh would havo boon
uothiug short of a crimo was pro
vontod although Secretary Gros- -

ham roported November 10 1893 i

diroctly in favor of restoring tho
fallen monarchy
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was in direct violation of tho
spirit of tho Monroe Dootrinoj for
instoad of aiding and protocting
Hawaii and its Republican constitu ¬

tion he proposed to abandon both
to the evils of the notorious represent
ativc of a debased monarchy Tho
doctrino of protection hold by tho
Republican party oxtonds to the in-

dustries
¬

of tho Uuitcd States and
to tho outiro Western Homisphoro
with rospeot to the struggles of its
peoples for solf goverumont That
is tho essential spirit of the Monroo
Doctrine to which tho Republican
party has always boon true aud
which tboProsidont iu that instance
violated We protoot our territorial
autonomy by decrooing that no
European power shall extend its
sovereignty on Amorican soil

It would bo useless to demonstrate
tho egregious errors of thn sonator
fal brayor from Illinois Ho lies in

ovory line written by him aud we

pity tho Forum for tho want of good
judgement in allowing an idiot like

Oullom to write ouo lino iu that
valuable magazine

The misrepresentations of the true
state of affairs iu Hawaii are all on

tho othor side Read The Inde-

pendent

¬

tho only papor that has

no collar on its nock and whioh

does not owe any obligation to tho
Jonos McCandloss Castlos and
Judds and you will find the truth
and nothing oxcopt tho truth and
with no misrepresentations

TO BE CITED

Tho learned aud clever attornoy
Mr Charles Creighton got on his

ear and off his baso in tho District
Court this morning Mr Oroighton
had a grievance against Tun Inde ¬

pendent and he asked tho Magis-

trate
¬

to cite tho editor to appear
and explain why ho ahould not be

considorod guilty of coutompt of

court
The charge against us will be

heard to morrow Mr Oroighton
who is a very brilliant lawyer at
times thinks that ho has a ciiuh
on tho Pres3 and believes that ho

can muzzlo the exponents of free

speech
We aro sorry for his poor honest

clients if thqir ploa of innocence
cau bo disturbed by articles in Tub
Independent

Mr Oroighton is probably doing
his duty to hisjclient and The Inde-

pendent

¬

will have no ill feeling
against tho phenomenal young jurist
ovon if ho does stick us for show-

ing
¬

our contempt of Court
If tho judge holds otherwise wo

will retaliate on Mr Croighton and
respond to tho insulting remarks
offered by him this morning

We will back him for a seat in tho
next Legislature

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Immodest words admit of no do

fonso for want of doconoy is waut of

sonso Even The Independent can-

not

¬

republish au item from this
mornings Advortisor on account of

its prurient suggostivonoss

A correspondent of the Now York
Nation recalls a part of a speech
made by ox Governor William E
Russell threo times olooted as

Governor of Massachusetts by tho
Democrats of tho State Ho was

spoakiug to Republican protection-

ists

¬

and said You are asking
Govommont by law to add to your
wealth and prosperity to tax tho
peoplo to givo you profit to burden
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thorn to mako you rich If she can

do this for you alio can and must

for any class who by influence or

corruption can control her legisla ¬

tion Tako care you are sowing tho

tho wind you will roap the whirl

wind What will you soy to tho

silver mino ownor who domands that
Government by force shnll add value

to his product What to tho farmer

who domands the Govommont shall

tako under its fostering care his

grain and his cotton and bank upon

his crop Thoro is no answer to this

queftion if Ropublicau protection is

a sound aud Bafo principle It bo

gins to look as though tho peoplo

of tho United States woro beginning

to harvost tho whirlwind Whon

will our windsowers of 1893 begin

their harvesting

We learu from the vory host au-

thority

¬

that tho proposition of Dr
Howard in regard to tho examina ¬

tion of school children will not bo

entertained by tho health authorities
Tho demand for enrtificatos will as

far as tho hotter classes aro con-

cerned

¬

be a mattor of form Tho
poor girls who havo no fomily

physicians will bo examined by Mrs

Dr Hillebraud Uudor suoh cir ¬

cumstances thoro is no reason for a

kick But why ovor omploy a Dr
Howard Mr W O Smith

What is tho Pacific Social Olub

Tho A P A

Tho talk about tho advent to Ho-

nolulu

¬

of Princess Kaiulani aud tho
restoration of a mouarohy has taken
hold of a number of our good citi-

zens

¬

What is tho matter gentle ¬

men We thought that under tho
best govommont Hawaii ever Baw

happiness reigned supremo nud that
all of us woro on top That me-

chanics
¬

and laborers aro starving
that tho moneys paid in salaries etc
go out of tho country is nono of

our concern Hurrah for tho best
govornmentl Damu tho monarchy

and lot us starve

Tho outlook in the Unitod States
and throughout Europe is that tho
masses of tho pooplo through

education aro combining against
tho classes It will require wiso

statomanship and considorablo dis-

cretion

¬

and forbearance on both
sides to prevout political and social

disaster At the closo of tho century
a great war is always imminent aud
imponding and the wisest prophet
cannot tell tho rosult Should it
come as anticipated tho political
map of tho world may bo changed

Tho most accomplished of lin-

guists
¬

was Mezzofauti At tho timo
of his death ho is said to havo been
familiar with 111 languages

JDillLL StuJED

BENEFIT

1st Regiment
THE

ELSIE ADAIR
AN- D-

Oompany
SUPPORTED BY THE

Best Eocal Talent
SATDRDAY AUGUST 29 1896

Itcsorvod Beats at Jacobsons Jowolry
Store 302 td

fas
A B Sfc

321 323 King Streot

Tho Ix adlng

Carriage and

Wagnu Manufacturer

ALL MAIFniALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything oittsirto steam
boats and boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

H- - TJCIKPHONN fi7tf --tar

Makaainana

V J TKSTA PitorniEion

Konla Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makanlnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio aim Estate llegis

tor aro printed hero

IP YOU WAIT
Tosavo your Thjcoj and a large portion

of your ront buy your edibles ot tho t

Palama G rocery
Bquare dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated incicasod facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and Sounds

Salmon Bellies Single or kits
AT LOW JtATEO

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Flno Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Til 755 Onposilo Hallway Sopot

337 tf

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Htandlng Challenge as my Paints
havo boon proved to bo mndo of tho Purost
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk ol increasing Insur ¬

ance rates by tho use of Tar or other Com
bnstiblo or Inllaromablo Material

House Pain tin u and Papor Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trade and ulways
guaranteed

ST-- Telephone to No 023 or call at
the cornor of lierctanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Mister Drug Go

Fort Street

KMIMIl

HONOLULU If I

niilli
WllOUJi Ullll

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

-

LOST OR STOLEN

POSTAL SAVINGS HANK PASSBOOK
bus oithor boon lost or stolen

from my resldonco nt Kaopuauu Honn
lulu Anyonn finding tho enmo nnd re ¬

turning it to thn olllcn of iho Manager of
TiiBlMiiBPBNDKwr or to tho law oUlco of
Jas K Knnlhi will ho suitably rewarded

LUAOV KALBI
Honolulu August 17 1S0U
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